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[ Made on Honor— with our
; guarantee —latest shapes and
i leathers. See our new "King
! Edward" diamond calf, button
[ and lace with yellow Scotch
1 edge soles, only

! $3.50
• See our new Patent Vici Dress
! Shoes on the new Royal toe,
[ welted soles. Patent vici is the
; best wearing and softest patent
i leather made, all sizes and widths

83.50

Chapman'swyS Bth and Nicollei.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.

EggßpSdK sb: .........12c
Potatoes St!:. 40c
Sweet Potatoes BM?b,2sc
Grape Fruit !ffi^!ze: 25c
n>aN*A« ft-ncy Redland navels, AP.
UialigcS regular 60c size, special ..uD6
Lettuce fancy home grown. ......3cUOIIIIGC per bunch Of
( A.H Proctor & Gamble's. Lenox. tA.OOap 10 bars OIIC
Do« 0 Wisconsin sifted Early June, extra:
rtflS quallly, spe- in per mi PA

clal, per can IOC dozendlaOll
A..H Plaits' celebrated Maine, worth )sc.

UOrn special. in., per 01 Cpercan IUG doz Wlilv
TltmaiAA* Keii riPc brands, extra large :
IUlllalOOS cans, whole fruit; regularcr aper . 15c S£ 51.75
t,nat Condensed, all brands; A-
«OUpS special, per can OC
Pancake Flour S^p^Si: 6c
Scrub Brushes Kxtra large rice root.dCiuo Drusnes ii^uiar : it.

special IBS
Dates an^.Pe^ nL !pea! .per.. 5c
D A«M California evaporated. |A.
reaCneS worth we. spec per 1b... lUI

:i. Special Prune Sale:
I Kegular 10c, special, n _
I perlb .....06

Prunes i p^Dar. 12c:. sp^al: 10c
i Kegular isc, special, i«

_
I perlb... UC

These prunes are of the justly famous Santa
Clara brand, they are doable prepared, and su-
perior to all others. Notice the advertisement
In The Journal of the California Dried Fruit As-
sociation.

Tangerines. .
Fresh Mushrooms.
A few numbers, •• What To Eat" magazine.
Chase & Sanborns special Coffees.

"SOROSIS"
SHOES FOR

CHILDREN.
\u25a0fc^n 459 tinr|| $2.50
§ *%*• Train their

m _Jh* teet as tney
J__ w*2_k should grow.

Like Sorosis shoes for
Women, are perfect in
every detail.

50 Styles to Select From..
W. B. DICKERSON,

515 Nicollet Avenue. '

VERSATILE WILLEY

Well Known In ft. Dakota.

Lodge Man Inder Arrest at Superior

West Superior, Wis., March 22.—E. E.
Willey, arrested for absconding with funds
of the Knights of the Royal Arch, is having
his record picked to pieces here. It seema
he was formerly a minister and held par-
ishe* in St. Louis and Xorth Dekota towns.
He has also been a newspaper writer and
during the campaign of '96 was on the
stump for McKinley.

Prunes Galore.

R. M. Chapman's windows will show in
profuse display a large variety of Cali-
fornia prunes to-morrow morning. The
California Prune association have put
some of their best packs on the market,
and Chapman says that he is prepared to
give consumers the best fruit they ever
ate at a lower price than ever before.

GOLD SEAL
: pj| "Special Dry." "Brut."

El Champagne
j a 2 111 America's Best

JUJftftA Made by the French process
MM<3a - from 'the choicest.: grapes

jyß|g2|v& grovrn In our own vineyards,
BBlllllflalv «*cells any American .wine
"HHIMfaH and equals any Imported.
'IBP hMbII Why pay twice as much for
ifiilßsllsil foreign labels? .
f^Smms^\ GOLD SEAL Is sold every-
IwOinSKAJ-l where and served at all lead-
HnA^.ilVrt' tn(f clubl and cafes."PcClaliW-i Beware of carbonated
I*W3&&><3' charged wines sold as charu-
>^ «*"_ia pa«ne.

\u25a0^teaiS^^ 1/. URBAN* WINE CO.. Urban*, N. Y.
•> Sole Maker*; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"'•\u25a0"

ANNEXATIONTHEEND
Opinion of Congressmen After Their

Visit to Cuba.

INDEPENDENCE \ MUST , PRECEDE

Evidence, of a Change of Feeling:

in Favor of the \u25a0 Platt \u25a0 '.
Amendment.

• \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0.-. • -v ..-...-.*\u25a0

AW York Sun Same fat Smrvlmm* '\u25a0
Washington, March ' 22. — Congressmen

Burton of Ohio,-Morris of -Minnesota,
Dovener of West Virginia, Mercer of Ne-
braska, Aeheson of Pennsylvania, Spark-
man of Florida, Davidson of Wisconsin,
Alexander of New York, Ball of Texas
and Gillette and Moody of Massachusetts,
have returned from Cuba, These mem-
bers of the party in Washington are prac-
tically unanimous in the opinion that
sooner or later, the Cuban people will ac-
cept the terms laid down in the Platt
amendment to the army bill, and all seem
impressed! with the belief that some day
Cuba will be annexed to the United
States. . ' fit . v. :

The congressmen all speak of the great
work performed by General Wood in giv-
ing the people of the island good govern-
ment and instituting needed reforms, sani-
tating the cities, and holding in check the
turbulent elements of the population.

Independence First.

Whether we look at it from the standpoint
of ultimate annexation or not, I regard a
period of independence as absolutely essen-
tial. Economic considerations as well as
political are likely to convince the Cubans 1
that annexation or a very close alliance is j
best for the future of Cuh£, but these are \u25a0

questions which the future must determine, i

Chairman Burton said:

Our observations would lead us to think |
that the great majority of people in Cuba take 'little interest in the form of government, but \u25a0

an active element favoring any political j
idea, independence or anything else, would
exert an influence quite out of proportion
to their number. This is due to the indiffer-
ence of the great body of the people.

CHAXGE OF FEELIXG

Reaction In Favor of Accepting the
Platt Amendment.

Havana, March 22.—Whatever the con-
vention may decide upon, evidence ex-
ists showing that there has been consid-
erable reaction in favor of accepting the
Platt amendment. The republican ele-
ment in Santiago declared some days ago
in favor of accepting it in exchange for
tariff concessions. Senor Monteagudo, a
delegate, who has just returned from San-
ta Clara, says the people there have
calmed down and many of them favor
accepting the amendment if tariff con-
cessions can be obtained in exchange.

>W York Sun Siitcial Serviou

CLBANS WILL, GIVE IX

No Donbt That the Platt Amendment
Will Be Accepted.

Havana. March 22.—X0 doubt exists as
to what will be the final attitude of the
Cuban convention. The preponderance ofpublic opinion in favor of the Platt
amendment during the last few days is
having its effect upon the radical mem-
bers, and General Sanquilly's press utter-
ances further tend to weaken the
strength of the radicals.

General Sanquilly was the most radi-
cal of all the delegates. He now says:

A literal interpretation of the Platt amend-
ment might mean the loss ot Cuban inde-
pendence, but the liberal view which Presi-
dent MoKinley and the convention would give
\u25a0would leave nothing to be feared by the Cu-
bans.

Independence with some restrictions is pref-
erable to a continuance of military rule,
which would surely follow a rejection of the
Platt amendment.

If the Americans want the Isle of Pines,' \
am in favor of giving it to them. I am also
in favor of establishing coaling stations on
some of the keys or at some of the email
ports.

The presence of the authority of the United
States will be a guarantee of our independ-
ence so far as exterior safety is concerned,
and will save us the enormous expense ofmaintaining an army and navy.

REED IS STILL AN ANTI
OPPOSED TO THE ADMINISTRATION

Dewey Should Have Left Manila—
Handa OS Cuba and

Porto Rico.

a*w YorkSun Soetslat Smrvlca
Baltimore, March 22.—Ex-Speaker

Thomas B. Reed, who is in this city on
business reaffirmed most emphatically his
opposition to the "Imperialistic" policy ofthe administration. In his opinion Dewey
should have sailed away from Manila after
sinking Montejo's fleet, leaving the gov-
ernment of the islands to the Filipinos.
Cuba and Porto Rico, too, should be left
to their own devices. The present policy
toward Cuba he regards as a piece of hy-
pocrisy. .-_/" \u25a0-:\u25a0 .

Mr. Reed is an ardent friend of the
Boers. 'I sympathize with any people on
earth," he said, "who are struggling for
freedom."

Asked whether he thought the Filipinos
capable of self-government, he said:

"I think every people is capable of self
government. It may not be the kind we
have or want, but it is the kind that is
satisfactory and sufficient for them."

BRYAN AFTER CLEVELAND
COMMONER LOSES ITS TEMPER

Grover, Like the Soldier, Invisible
In War and Invincible

in Peace.

Mmw York Mmm Somotml Smrvtam.
Lincoln, Neb., March 22. — Under theheading, "Six Dollars Reward," W. J.Bryan replies in to-day's Commoner to the

letter of Grover Cleveland to the Crescent
club of Baltimore on "Return to Demo-
cratic Principles." Mr. Bryan offers theex-president $6 for a clear interpretation
of what he means. Mr. Bryan says:

Assuming to be inspired by a purer democ-
racy and boasting of a superior virtue, he
offers advice to the party to which he once
belonged. He Is like the soldier who was
described as invisible in war and invincible
in peace. To desertion of the party organiza-
tion and betrayal of principles of the party
he adds ostentatious pretense of interest in
the plain people, while he conceals his ideas
in ponderous and platitudinous phrases.

Pullman Tourist Sleeper to Califor-
nia -via the Sunshine Konte C,
M. & St. P. Ry.

Every Tuesday a splendid up-to-date
Pullman tourist sleeper leaves Minneapo-
lis at 7:50 a. m. and St. Paul 8:00 a. m.,
»ia the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry., and runs through without change
to Los Angeles, Cal., via Kansas City and
*.he A., T. & S. F. Ry.—the famous Sun-
ihlne Route—arriving there the following
Saturday morning.

Through berth rate Twin Cities to Los
Angeles only $6.00. Each berth in this j
sleeper will comfortably accommodate
two persons. .

Tickets, for use in this tourist sleeper,
from Minneapolis and St. Paul to Los
Angeles, San Francisco, etc., now being
sold at the unusually low rate of $32.90.

For further p-rtlculars and descriptive
folder addrvsa J. T. Conley, Asst. G«n.
Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn., or see "Mil-
waukee 1 ticket agents.

More cases of sick headache, biliousness,
constipation, can be cured in less time,
with less medicine, and for leas money,
by using Carte's Little Liver. Pills, tban
by any other means.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL. 9

the*tea°rqom, nfina i nofni'o cut F/owers
Chicken

FOURTH FLOOR.
25c

|'1 If pi HMI iffHa LUi-AMM "
" &ll -Street °SFeSai c??° QSeS ' T°rtland Avenue and 35th

1
" I [^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0HHf^V^Fßs ''" '*wflsr~~' "" " - Telephone Call 1190.

»,.|B?|w ,„ Spring Opening Days, These. bSsSjm-
book selling, and you know when

Hail Orders COME SATURDAY 1 Special I ilSffaSraS?11118 Just that- Mailorders COME SATURDAY ASpecla ,
Afine 6 volume set Shakespeare, ed- filled '

—„....
AND SEE THE SfllAfif IliwSKil ' 3,000 sus pen-

li^S-53.7i from this New Millinery,Dress Goods, Silks. SBs
ßts°.f oH S«

SSSSESS S
M NewSuits^SkirtSforEarlySpring. clothing ;li|iSS

i»LHtSSS ouTsprL New Hosiery, New Spring Waists. c ;for; :W W:S°lh£children should get a <*£A—A VUIJ|HIUg \u25a0" r o SatltfdaV A WA Pair! ZOO
tnotLT^alVon'ih.' muTc^fo! Catalog. THE FOLLOWING SATURDAY BARGAINS Ili^il: Hose-New and choice faa-
-150 titles to select from, '" -..

"88'cs
' L 1— WILL MAKE YOUR VISIT PROFITABLE, I »--"~ | some five gauge fan- J^fev *-14c 25c 800 , : : _

_—_ ZSSOSti f*J M
100 volumes of Robert Louis Steven- I , ? etal lot of new Cotton 500 pieces new Zephyr Hospital Ginghams— Black Sateen - 50l\ and toes, /v -»/\u25a0 4K '

son's The Merry Men, and Other Tales Rallies, light and dark Dress Ginghams, latest 100 pieces Red Cross nieces fast blank nt large va-. 'yAjiSrSMi
and Fables, paper binding, 35c _--* colors fancy striped and spring styles, in stripes, brand, the best domes- *"

e<-e» *dB.l ompf Sat " riety, stripes %M
edition. Sale while they last, ea OO plaid Dress Prints; also 200 'checks and plaids; on tic gingham made, in all een< U "in. wide; eta and polka />\\l _^__PKll
Also 1,000 Maude Adams'acting edition Pieces best quality Apron special tables for Satur- widths of the regulation sale Saturday at, per dot, embroi- { \\\ /&BPtm\
of Romeo and Juliet, 50c cdi- K_, Checked Ginghams; choice day, per yard- nurse stripes; warranted yard— • - - dered and Ul W'T^ffiU
tion. 5a1e...................... DC t°Z !uddJ i"1 A. . fast colors; price, yard, _* _S^ extracted I!M/ *&

iin,
only, at K. A HNS I / &V* _l AI/ «\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 I / _mt figures. /f7^\ V "

<^f^Sr^^^^^SßSr^°^!ggi yard?...... ****;. .-\u25a0 Ot_C 12^c td, lAC 25c O;
ig^B-S-ff^^^^^SShiß-'7

_ __ __ — Men's Working Gloves-Men's heavy

HSHHHII L WASH goods DEPARTMENT EN annex. jrat P;ecUh^ haf.dol:39o
HflllHffii|| Main Floor.

-88-i fikI-112rJSJL li »-l**|lfcN Women', Hosiery.
f^fIBRBHHKI 11- iSBSi.I "#9fe-sg\ to suit every one. There is no If! #& §fi Hi? #fe Our new line of fancy Hosiery for

f-'""'-'-• . ' : HFt^^iri CUT tW^ larger or finer assortment in the VTI !I UP spring wear has arrived, and it is the

i-''-':"- \u0084.;. , ','." |i '-'sVJII im northwest and the prices are so 3^l lILjlglf&lffi handsomest
large variety of stylesl""*"! TlHki nortnwest and tne prices are so Ol |M »JE riinneapoiis, large variety of styles

|- *;.'*'' VJ' '
x A," "i' |- ; \^^\feßSi^^^ reasonable that it makes the at popular prices. We invite inspec-

rr'^'i<v •""'\u25a0''-v%' 'a'}'' l^;":^i3f| g&^Sm^S^^ thought and worrymeat of dress- Two Bargains that will be
tlOn*

\u25a0W'^wS making absurd. Think of being Annn*>ria*i»d -tfffi* --A. -ffl-» J&kwSm':WM able to step into a mammoth «ppreciaxea. k m m, m m MB^|^'*\V -I*-'' !^Vlc'-:' r^'lHr l^^^l^ cloak and suit department where 1.500 yards Black Taffetas—Here \u25a0 HI *MBwH
!i^^^^3hß ~Y:: i^^ 1-.3 you ma nave choice of almost is another exceptional opportunity ~ fflma Bsml I IJa/~" '. fcfkilpiik *. thousand Buits from $ 10 to to obtain a good dependable black §2 II BB mill
Hut the great sale on our popular sets .-Jl^flllll f^n anm?^ und,reds from $1?0 to taffeta at a very low price, 22-in. B'1 W IV 1If/caps the 7Qa 6 vol. A

_ /^Nfl^l^la *oo' his is what we can show -, „ \u0084 Vf MHW \u25a0» llf/
climax,s vols. /ifC sets (\i^f\Ml y°u - To demonstrate our right Wlde ' U3ually sold |gB O - ' W W W iff/
Baiza? s^vss s: 8™18' iu^svocia!herstock' vM ly/fS to .leadership in. the tailor made at 75c. Saturday \u25a0% \u25a0« g"J jg If W !«/
came, Hail, 5 vois. coreiii, 5 vois. // 'mmi ?4iwL \u25a0 suit business we will sell 100 only, yard tijm <mk, MB Ml
Hernetyy,foSei,V^, $£&&&?*. //1 81-% m suits of cheviot covert cloths A • . v \u0084v i9k- \u25a0'1L %. '%
Henty, No. 2, 5 vois. Kusseii, ciark. 5 vois. / f \ mWk-'h^sk and homespuns all of the latest immense purchase of the new- •

HSsfMa3rV?rvoi s . vecrVnenSj°Sie RO5bvoi5
8: : JJl^jMB I#m Eton, short coat and blouse ef- est creations in silk foulards, the Special sale Saturday of Women's

Kipling. 5 vois. Doyle, Conan, vois. /r^ißtSSk '<ttffis!\ *„ 4. 4. t ,1. 'I ' '
t. i -n *xi fancy Hosiery, values up to 50c, in

Manitt, 5 vois. Dumas. 6 // mX£l&£:"''s9L - iects.coat lined through- most popular silk of the season fancy stripes, polka dots embroidered
Cooper°^ rTsare°s!i. hyall' 6Tols - \UMmE. iMik ' out

•
with taffeta silk. enables us to give you for Satur- insteps boot patterns and «|-

There will be many other Book Bar- jK^Mm, ; Choice Saturday day only, 22 and 24-inch, in all the sSSdJ^l^:.?™ ZOC
f,? n?' J^^mM &Wi«MSplk All AA latest colorings, 4^k \u25a0\u25a0 Women's and Children's Underwear-
Black Rock

1r..r"^:.^.280 '•mMimW^ SI" 1111 beautiful nntto^ 15R Manufacturers' samples of Summer
urdnyspecial aOC £KpSmW&#fs&£&My C^ 1 £)ily] beautitul patterns, W« jn|ff» Underwear for women and children at
Sky Pilot. $1.25 edition. Sat- -7 C |^"^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 W*P per yard Half Price. COHE EARLY.

3^'sSS."ili"ii^ IOC I Second Floor< Tables In Silk Aisle, Main Floor. "-"Fi<w-- ,Lben Holden, $Loo edition. QA- =-_==_=__==__________=____=_____:
Saturday special vwC

_____^________________
."...\u25a0.:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. -v-'- i

I-——--—------------——---—-—--—-—----- _.. a m j
Alice ofOld Yincennes, $1.50 n- ~— 7— -~ " Main Floor, QIfAPS Special Prices 0111113 SpeClElS SHUedition. Saturday special.... 000 GOlOrGfl Df6SS fiOOdS Ann«- DHUJtiO. for Saturday. .„ , " *\u0084""
WomaL °f " EngHSh 35C spedai bargain lv flnTiLinT. to piS . For Saturday we will sell another lot of those vicikid $2.50 shoes, .. , GlOSe-UUt LOtglnoman www light blue, tan, gray, navy, red and black, choice of light or heavy sole, lace or button. This is an excep- inn a '« « i . „

*Elizabeth and Her German A^n worth 75c, oa sale for Saturday RCIA tionally nice lot and will not last lone at the very it** amn 10 dozen fine Porcelain Oyster and
Garden -SOU only at \u0084..x.-.. ..„;..„.. *»«»•» low price of * 3§IhOO Oatmeal Bowls, blue and «« af% —InHisSteps. Saturday^Spe- -Q^ 54-iueh line (overt Suiting In all the latest "; Misses'plum^dongda'kfd'iace'^^ —^\u25a0\u25a0^*'—^ ffilt decorations iniDorted \u25a0"CIn His steps. Saturday Spe- 4Q A mixtures and solid colors, ou q»« HA Mlases PlumP dongola kid lace shoes with heavy O4 OC SLu fnr i» S«V a? 2f UUca1..... ............... lifG sale Saturday at, per yard... I-UU soles and kid tips; usually sold at »1.69. Saturday 9 liUO to seu tor »2 doz., at, ea- - -ww

The Adventures of Theodore,-7 »ft S£^K^fi^g2T-.°g 13lii£S? oyyet weather school shoes, made of velvet calf, *+ fIQ One table filledwith fine China Table
by Rough Writer5....;....... iOU day at......'..:...™! . . ."f. $1.50; heavy, sole and backstay; every pair guaranteed S^lb4Sl Pieces as follows: Ice Cream and

Main Floor. , Grand offer of 100 pieces plain Serges. Hen- Our Thistle shoes are unquestionably the best values In the
-* —i •-•_,-•• if11,1' S*ucers > T°.ftmeal Dishes, Fruit

' riettas and Fancy mids; values 4Q n market; we have an abundance of testimony to the correctness ?*5i &%il Plates, Cream Pitchers, Fancy Trays,
-.i rom 25c to 40c. Saturday, yard.. \u25a0.«'*». of this statement; made ofall kind> ofleathers, latest styles.. vP*9*%M%9 Rose Jars and Ornaments, \u25a0"\u25a0I

Music. Music. : ' ~ '. — \u25a0 \u25a0 —— 100..^..".^: / C
All50c Music, Saturday spec'l |Q A ROVQ' HAY AT TOP fll ACC SI ATIT 12 only, fine China Fish and Game Sets,
percopy. .100 «V 1 UAI Al lUll UiIAMM DUVVA. _Al\ sets containing 13 and 15 pieces, im-

iefcOoVvhesockind 'SatUrday'2BC Asack of marbles given with every purchase in the \ SSS* Vote oS RQ
Main Floor. Boys' Clothing Department. /^Wi\ fl^i PliC& .H'^^".*^

========== Boys'Vestee Suits—3 to 9 years, goods Boys'Double-Breasted Suits—7 to /\u25a0''l*lf ,ll I One lot of Night Lamps, «\u25a0" rf^
PnrC Ate *5

• are strictly all wool and nobby styles, 16 -vrß< fine blue serge, fancy checks, I} ' Jfr*Ufhi mpif .wlih flobe reg" &QCUOIScIS. m blues, browns (K|| ||i| in cheviots and cassimeres, every fAH(IYoff/lvHsL *r C 'Sale of H. &H. Summer Short Corsets, an(* grays, Sat- J?ra^_ l^Sri garment carefully made, and will / r9. v/ iV/11 \u2666» One lot Decorated «*ffc >3 -naaT^
low bust, made of imported netting "rday *X•\u25a0 \u25a0«\u25a0 W wear like.wire |H A AR r 1 /\-f*ll/N^l Toilet Sets, 6 'cs' %II « Ulace trimmed. Very strong and dura- Vestee Suits-3 to 9 years, in pretty seat and knee. 2&^S.9Q VL.() I Hpr III] worth $2.25, at.... •'V \u25a0 "%^^^
ble perfect fitting corset. Best value gray checks, a plain blue.with fancy \u25a0 special Saturday. .^9^ —*<+*** \^^*v.* 'WJrlll- ' Decorated Wash Bowls A\u25a0-
-2 °fa

ei
h

m°Dey
' &S&H vest, coats are made to be worn open Finer Breasted Suits-7 to V T\ f~V\ '//A and Pitchers, worthSL2s, Mllf*Olll>> each •• • •»00 or buttoned, spe- Afl AF 17 years, blue worsteds and serges, WJJ fc. \ * 7/1 at ... Z....,**+***

Second Floor. cial for Saturday JK^-SJfj fine Scotch cheviots and tweeds, F 1* *\u2666' /•/ill••••••-.: only .*irmmum* *&- every garment fully guaranteed, a /^/"tt- A QNfflll' Great Dinner Ware Bargains.

NnHntie Finer Vestee Suits. $3.75 to $7.80 fr^^tllt^ CL f|fl / vL**Sz2:l£ J^B^ an<;[ thT £^%£ hpS?itUUUQa '- \u25a0 c3l c•* o '•\u2666 ia r. \u25a0 i \u25a0 " rial for Saturday, iDQiIIU I a>^^ifl from, of the very finest English Por-
Di- e.i.

«* n bui ij m Sailor Suits, 3to 10 years; Russian $3.96 and....:.' M***"**WI »Tr^w%U celain I^rench china decorations, heavy
Big Sale Of Dress Shields for Blouse Suits, m; to 5 years; another Bovs'VestSults-TnfinphinA^raa V ill OCr* '^

gold trimmed, including Turkey Dish
Saturday. \u25a0 . I^^^. S~^S»l ktSt^^J \u25a0 ; .gdg^Tj^i™^* tojjuror

a a8ra"OT $3.69 $5.95 u*—-*^ res 16.50
l^ft^Si^^H;re!f7i» Sv? d Sailor Suitsthis season are very pop- " * YOUTHS' SUITQ ;'; Two tables filled with odd lot« of Din-
\u25a0\' ;\u25a0\u25a0;« which is the

Ular' We show a large assortment. M Youths
,

Su Z-nt?7oT™ y^tSSi'siESto »years, fine per Ware ' all neat delations, includ-
«tg; —-v 111 / best si7e We Boys' 3-Piece Vest Suits—9 to 16 vrs coats made double breasted, pants diagonal worsteds and Imported clay "ig porcelain, English, German and

"^^«^
; g-anS thl. made with double breasted vests^ in ail SSSrtil •c inewessti le J|jg Z0"1?I**' c? at* double or single French China, all desirable pieces;

toieldanT al2sc &t$3 7Q 5.^..8^.•*.85 ISrs $6.98 JSt.^.^.^.^^pnce
shield on the market today. ||| " Saturday 'TUl ' U HABA^MVIIIM«fSLISSr^ Ba,ement Saleroom.
Special Saturday,only,pair.. IvU I J

___________________________
NOTE—Not more than one box to customer. '•" v' '\u25a0•' '' lijji—' \u25a0

'
" ...

Main"<><»•• Mil I IMCDV second
Ladies' Fancy Belts.

C Petticoat Sale - j^^^^^^^^^^''Itlll-LlllClll. QCeen^Belts 0
on record lor

fe Saturday : I^^^^^^^^^® The Ph
fei\omenal suec

f
eS9 ?f our °Pe"ing is a convincing SJ^lot'of those beautiful L'Aig-

F*®& \v«»Jn*'- i-cl_S@l-^l_lt^__PPlS9r proof of the superiority of our .display, as well as the ion Belts; this time they are made of

' IP ISi i- \u25a0
<la^BM^^^l6-»-_3^_^^3S-; splendid values we are giving in trimmed hats and ma- blaok Plaited satin with five streamers

rr^ V cToth" PettilSf ' ' J^^Ste-S _ffiSJl^y_S& ' ''terittlß< Saturday we _tfß^ _!» >
_gfc_ _fl^ of »ilk ribbon, and gilt spikes on ends.

W^ trhmned Sh Oaa will sell 50 selected (ft _^ #^| A »J «P«cial Saturday only, Q«
/7rpi

N \ deep accordion Mi$JBM^£&SB&BfW Turbans and Hats for M m~~--w

VC 1 A Plaited flounce, W^m^^^m^^^^i first ar- that are \u25a0 .jj^jMMJ»l»nm_i.
mX s^roVUs: %^_»^» \\ rrth up to $7-oa liliJhl 1 Ife*=^f^/ This petticoat is IkM^^^ J f(>r H fe*-*^ W

Hij I \ YCk" Adjustable - Children's Crush Hats, in pearl, castor, .Q^C^W' 1
\u25a0— ! '

'^^^
for* Satur- r; //^^^sl^N-. 1,000 yards of Connelly Nets in black and OE _'«.\u2666*

iIUMMsNMrp day at each XX WV^\. 1 / *i. i a 1 . * i _r*%_^ One lot of the new Queen Belts, made

l^P^ ' // V^^VX X
( double), for, per yard

___
£J U of black plaited Satin with gilt buckle

;*r *_l Jk'St S / \ \\\ \\ r>^i' tj-o-ir, • hi • i — —' *" for fastening same and fancy gilt endsa**© . X \ \X\ X Edge Braids in all colors; our special -| i^tffc -exactly, like illustration. AQ.
« j-. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 T xI " \ price, per yard g \§\g Big special Saturday 0n1y.... wOw
Second Floor. , \ __ ' ' \u25a0'••" " '."\u25a0•'" '\u25a0\u25a0 '

___
___^. At Button Counter.

\u25a0 ::-:-• .....••\u25a0.•,\u25a0: : . ;•\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 ...\u25a0.\u25a0• \u25a0• ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0-\u25a0 -.-,-.-;--'.-:>; ':y_\::Y-'\\ '. ' '/. •- •\u25a0- „• \u25a0 • \u25a0 .-- \u25a0 - .\u25a0;.-,\u25a0 : '\u0084-' ,-..\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS. DRUG DEPARTMENT. VSStI
Beautiful line of new Unparalleled Watch ' "^SfiSP^ '\u25a0 • 100° bottles Weliers Egyption Cream of Flowers for Best quality full size bottles Cambria Extract of Malt

v ' —^B—>\u25a0 I- ilat Pins justoneiied Bargain Ladies' fflS chapped skin, excellent for gentlemen after sharing, with Cod Liver Oil: Extract of Malt, plain; Extract of
*^8^1:®»^ MatriX' TurC!lloise'" solid 10k gold hunt- _^lßfc^ . sold for twenty years In town at and 25c per 7O Malt \vtth Cascara Sagarda, $1.00 size, spec- 550; -aM^ffißfla^- -Matnx,, lurquoise, solid' 10k gold hunt- ; ; v^^SBBHfeL- bottle, special, bottle.. ;..-.„. .'...................\u25a0* 1,0. jal, bottle. ...................... Op®" ';

~J&mg£&F& nowerfcut'ilverhriF I'll0/ 86.;!"1 ?Sin _^!l SllliMlk Great .Soap Bargain-^ cakes Tar Soap. also Green ™ -package Imported Toilet Rice Powder. Qlqe£lFvSSs>3yLjmt nowers.cut silver bnl- fitted with Elgin _HKgfia_Mi_fß3£_. \u25a0 Castile with face cloth, and pure Glycerine, all - Ol_> special

~~K^gS^K^ p* liant bugs, flowers on movement. Reduced \u25a0 ' J^^MM^HlfmlamMa: ' fine toilet soaps, choice, cake _-_U | j££S±, Kirks Juvenile Toilet Soap, large 2lc Oa
springs, also enam- from 820. Special, CB^JmfflHA '' 12 ounze bottle best quality Witch Hazel, per • 4A. ' flgSii cakes, special, cake **W

«f all new; choice, while the last, .* _P*^^U»ll[|flGa_Ci '_\u25a0 •\u25a0:.; bottle •.:.:. 1..;...../...*.:........:..'....;.; Iww f^f«l 1000 large size sponges worth double, f»n
fm _p_ tarn

_ — \u25a0'f^^^^S^asSSßEmt-<' 2ounze Jar of Leibigs Extract of Beef (Soutbwlok- iE«3SBlI special •.............:. «*«*
\u25a0jIC j^ «r» n an Br brand), perfectly fresh—just received— Al^ ES^V Belladona Plasters, first quality, full Am

IS . *UtW %^ 9 %JF
'

° '^f^^^^^^l^^VW • 65c bottle Kigde's Food, special for. Satur. QA. * -^*"^ Best quality Beef, Iron and Wine, OlaLJB| _ •\u25a0'..;. -\u0084-; '. '\u25a0\u25a0 • •.'•-;;- \u25a0' -. "\u25a0\u25a0•' -\u25a0"^HBi'lffiwWß&SjaSaily day • ; *v« • full pints, worth 50c, special
__

IIF
-\u25a0\u25a0;.«r:.-.•\u25a0 . Great values in handsome new g* ' ':•'-v•^mSBSS^Ka^BW- \u25a0"• •\u25a0 •' , \u25a0 • .

:, ....X.. rSJffi: fe hciaLrquoi9e »UC ,;^^^^F^ special Day for lap Rose Toilet Soap. SHiEr
* '," •••• **••• •*j*vr/.s«*;*?


